The future's bright, the future's Orange

The new orange coloured Greenkeeper Membership form is now in circulation. It includes the 2002 membership subscription prices details, car insurance, a passwd enclosed, a parachute safety course available, and at subsidised prices, the legal helpline, personal accident insurance, naming but a few of the many bene-

help increase membership of your Association by introducing a colleague. They could soon be benefiting from the many section, regional and associated courses available and at subsidised prices, the legal helpline, personal accident insurance, naming but a few of the many bene-
services and equipment available to greengrass members of BIGGA.

You've got m@!l!

If you've got an email account why not send an email to the membership department, where we can place you into our exclusive members email address book. We can then keep you up to date with membership news and events as they happen. Send an email to: membership@bigga.co.uk

Craig Bayne, East Scottish Region
Alistair Connell, Ayrshire Region
Phil Barclay, West Scottish Region
Neil Banner, Central Region
William Craig, North Region
John Henderson, Central Region
Matthew Brereton, Central Region
Gilbert Hepburn, Central Region
Andrew Drummond, Northwest Region
Duncan Cairnie, East Region
David Eardley, West Region
Gareth Wright, East Region
Jody Wilson, Central Region
John Watson, Central Region
Keith MacKinnon, Central Region
David Manson, Central Region
Robbie Murdoch, Central Region
Gordon Wood, East Region
Roger Douglas, Cleveland Region
Edward Brown, BB&O Region
Benjamin Darlison, E Midland Region
Mark Holman, Mid Anglia Region
Matthew Huddleston, Mid Anglia Region
Craig Majkut, BB&O Region
Steven Thompson, Midland Region
Matthew Tutt, E Midland Region
Dale Frith, NW Region
Matthew Salmon, E Anglia Region
Paul Davy, London Region
Paul Coffill, Kent Region
Jonathan Taylor, Midland Region
Bernard Wall, S Coast Region
Jose Manuel Barbancho Ruiz, Spain

Scottish Region
Shaun Anderson, Central Region
Neil Barnett, Central Region
Phil Barley, West Region
Craig Bonie, East Region
Matthew Brewin, Central Region
Duncan Cairnie, East Region
Alastair Connell, Ayrshire Region
William Craig, North Region
David Eardley, West Region
John Henderson, Central Region
Gordon Maxwell, West Region
Cal Mcgit, Central Region
Alistair Connell, Ayrshire Region
Phil Barclay, West Region
Neil Banner, Central Region
William Craig, North Region
John Henderson, Central Region
Matthew Brereton, Central Region
Gilbert Hepburn, Central Region
Andrew Drummond, Northwest Region
Duncan Cairnie, East Region
David Eardley, West Region
Gareth Wright, East Region
Jody Wilson, Central Region
John Watson, Central Region
Keith MacKinnon, Central Region
David Manson, Central Region
Robbie Murdoch, Central Region
Gordon Wood, East Region
Roger Douglas, Cleveland Region
Edward Brown, BB&O Region
Benjamin Darlison, E Midland Region
Mark Holman, Mid Anglia Region
Matthew Huddleston, Mid Anglia Region
Craig Majkut, BB&O Region
Steven Thompson, Midland Region
Matthew Tutt, E Midland Region
Dale Frith, NW Region
Matthew Salmon, E Anglia Region
Paul Davy, London Region
Paul Coffill, Kent Region
Jonathan Taylor, Midland Region
Bernard Wall, S Coast Region
Jose Manuel Barbancho Ruiz, Spain

Northern Ireland
Svend Knudsen, Denmark
Paolo Luongo, Italy
Viviane Lalandre, France
Matthew Bourne, USA
Andrew Mair, NE Region
Fraser Hallingwell, Northern Region
Declan Kearney, NW Region
Eddie Bullock, BB&O Region
Paul Taylor, Northern Region
Alan White, Northern Region
Eddie Butlock, BEBO Region
Glen Butcher, Midland Region
Chris Faulkner, BB&O Region
Matthew Turb, E Midland Region
Philip Wilkinson, E England
Paul Greig, London
Graham Kentland, E Anglia Region
Christopher Marston, Kent
Stephen Wilson, E Anglia
Bernard Wolf, S Coast Region
Nicholas Casson, N West
Dale Ishr, N West
Edward Green, Northern Region
Stephen Aimers, Midland Region
Jonathan Taylor, Midland Region
Paul Cuffit, Kent
Paul Denis, London
Matthew Snelson, E Anglia Region
Adrian Curtis, S Coast
Elizabeth Cradwell, Rep of Ireland
Jose Manuel Barbancho Ruiz, Spain

A BIGGA welcome...

BIGGA has almost 300 international members situated throughout the world in as many as 31 different countries. This month we would like to welcome our members from the bordering countries of France and Spain.

France
David Abercrombie, Alstace Golf Club
Richards Barnes, Kikouza Country Club
Peter Bird, Saint Junien GC
Guillaume Cadic, Golf National
Iaures Keramarun, Rain Bird France
Daniel Lodderin, Rain Bird Europe S.A.R.L.
Stepheh Okula, Golf de Joyenval
Katrl Peliachon, Rain Bird Europe S.A.R.L.
Leslie Pillier, Golf De Pessac
Francois Pujo, Golf De Saint-Cloud
John Stevens, Golf de Joyenval
Robert Wood, Golf Do Couirox

Spain
Jose Manuel Barbanchi Ruiz, Student Member
Gary Blyth, Melia Sancti Petri Golf
Vicente Collins Pons, Golf Son Saura S.A.
Enrique Diaz Cortes, Real Sociedad Hijzos De Golf
Ray Machray, Merritt Son Antem
Stephen McMahon, Club Do Campo
Jowen Nune, Merritt Son Antem
Jame Ortiz Patino, Valderrama Golf Club
Jaime Rivera, Rain Bird UK/Ireland
Peter Staden, Golf Do Andraflx S A

This month, Tracey Maddison from BIGGA's Membership Services Department would like welcome almost 140 new members to the Association and update you on the new Greenkeeper Membership Application Form...